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The LoiiIm Board of Kiticall'ii ltu
fkilurday afternoon with i ll members

resent. The most Important Work

dene was the closing of a contract
with Prof. Bylngtuii and Krnnlson
to teach the public school in con-

st ctlon with the Kvtituiky Normal
College.

The contract provides for a term
of nine months and another usnlstaui
Is added to the number lieietofoiv
liovlded. I'rof. J. I'. Mcfur- - will be

ronnecti'd with the
St hool and College Work". Kill titer '.ban
tl.ls no statement hat been given

The nubile school building will In

ed for iTll the lower tirades tluit

It will ami

tl.e other mode will occupy the new

allege building.
The school will open on Monday.

Ai.gust 3"t h.

It Is life to sy that thete Is ?i"t

another town of this size anywhere
that Is providing such excellent fa-

cilities for Its free pupils as
Is doing. AH the college courses ate
r en to all the legal pupils of thl
rii'trlct without a cent of cost. )n!

tl roinmerclal and music ionics ar
and these are conducted iir

fccpiratf

W Such Here.

Frankfurt. Ky., May 31. In his
ititinl rert on the condition of

Jl.f State I'nlvemlty president Patter-wr- .

..ay that 1 lie unrest In Central

an. I Western Kentucky in regard t i

'the university has been Introduced
It. niMiy of the counties of the com

and that for the good

f the Institution It must be regret

ful that hese anlinoslles will not d!s

I pear for years, and will Interfere

.in. .... rmwfitloim of the uulverslt n

v. .i,,,rii. lu up t)m fiiiup .ifm nit' me .i..'-"-

p President Patterson has not ex

plained.

He bIso calls attention to the ef-

fect on young students of the saloons
1 gambling houses in Lexington,

il other allurements tint follow in

wake of these, but questions

ther legislation would be a Tcm- -

The moral of this story Is; Sent!
...f ,lr young men mm j.iii.ir

to trj Kentucky Normal College lit

lxiulsa. There are no saloons in

1iulsa, no gambling ami no 'unrest.''

The party of foreign who

vMted the upper Sandy country last

week remained with Its special train

four days. Its members
many millions of capital. Thej were

by Elkhorn City, some

of thfni lots there. They

the coal

fields the ftneat in the world. They

have largely and will put

In many thousand coke ovens soon

In Pike county.

The Big Sandy Company owns

2M.0O0 acres of tills fine coking coal

land. Col. Temple, one of the party,

siyg this Is one of the finest sections

tf country the sun shines on, und

they have taken vast Interests here.

I P. of Pa.,

Is also In that region, and h: heen

for the last ten days. 11c Is there

lor the purpose of Quitting In the

toke ovens. He Is a great

Court of

Eastern Really Company

y. Black, Knott county; affirmed.

Provers and Mechanics Nations.
Bank of Md., etc., vs..'

'orthern Coal and Coke Compan- y-

led May 12, 1909, (To be report- -

igers Clay, aff'rm- -

.am.

Because the court refused to grant

Kit Johnson a when he
was presented for trial In F.lllott
county on a murder charge, liis coun-

sel, Will A. Young, being til, the
O wn of Appeals granted Johnson a
new trl il. lie was convicted of

anil was given a Kentence
twenty-on- e years In the

Charles, etc, vs. Daniels, etc,
Pike county; motion to tile

Bfdi'iiH bond sustained and ap-

pellants given ten days to execute,
new bond.

Fraud in

The Committee In
.lYhiiMon county, In living the con-

test over the nomination for Coitn-- l

Attorney of that county, derided
that bo much fraud was iKed In
V hltehouse precinct that no liond-l.atlo- n

w.ib ni:ide for that oftlce and
annulled the serllflrrtte of nomina-

tion given !r. F M. Hayes and or-

dered another primary in Id. Vlie

content mis were W. K. Llttctal m d

Sam Stupletou. It Is reported tlii't
l)r. Hayts will run

A Two Days

1 lie Hev. L M. ( op'.ey held ineet- -

(leg lust Hal unlay and Sundiy it
Summit! Tin; attendance was laue. " ' R'l"rt,e 1"",!'
During the meeting he pm .celled toe,01' "'"'-hai- r ' "' ' ,llp "f

f.meuil of M.s. On.s, daughter ,lf which has an area of

Han Cox. and also of the infant
child of a Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of

('allup.

Fred of

What a

Can Do.

The friends of Fred Vinson are in

receipt of cards Inviting them to Bt- -t

nil his at Center L'nl- -

iverslty, I)anvlll, next week. The!

NKWS Is quite sine that all viu,

know this Iiulsu noy and his
record would go many jnlles

in Mm In his hour of trliiiuoh
lf It were isjsslble. He has broken
nearly every record of that famous
school. First, he Is a "one year"

'' '. . oompl-te- s me course
" graduates In one year from n- -

ra nee. He has also won the much
eriveted Senior PrUe for high grades.
Here ate a few of them: Physics,
Mi ti, History and Law,

(iertuan Llteratuie and Spanish,
and these

me the best grades In the Senior
Class and the whole I'l.lverslty .

Then he has gone through the
v hole year by getting the best gnule
i i every t. anilnation and lab-- r

itory bo '
. . cept tilng once In

1't gllsh and once in Physics in tests
His classmates say that Fred's av-

erage this yeir is the highest
ever made in the school. For the
let m he averaged 9S.'i and for the

jtar t7 5. and If he oml's the grade
foi one term's work In tlreek. really
not Senior work, his average Would

be H7 9ii per cent. He modestly says
be Is pleased with liis work

Fred thought he needed
I hyslcal exercise", and though it took
U ts of "nerve" to do it, he went on
a Southern tour with the college

lull team. They played eight State
games and won them all. He Was

gone alKiut ten days, and the week'

alter he took the In'

Spanish and made the highest grade

be had ever made In the school,
tl.e average of 'JS.3. He
says he Is "pleased with his work."

It Is to read this record

of one ye.ir's work and not feel .that,

the young man would be freely par-

doned If he felt exultant, Jubilant
and He de-

serves and will receive the warmest
of his friends.

Please In this connec

tion, thnt Fred is a graduate of Ken-

tucky Normal College.

to the

Morgan county is not so slow after
all. Read this from one of the
county papers:

County Judge Blair la ding to

W. M. Kendall, Is going to put a

tr patscnger on the

line to meet all trains.

) Appeal from Pike Circuit Court, j grade the road from here to

Inlon of the court by William le., and our

Of

in

Most Coal Areas in

Are in This

(Charles K. llelller, of Boston, Pres-Ide-

of Big Sandy In

Trade Journal )

The eleven eastern counties of

Kentucky contain the most valuable
et al resources In America. These
ountits are Tike. Letcher, Harlan,

Hell, Martin, Floyd. Knott, Perry,
Leslie. Knox and Johnson, and are
tin very center of the
Mountain System. Their combined
area Is 4.1M'.' square mill's of 2,7lH,:!r.u

acres, about four times the area of

the State of Khoile Island, which

1"'1'"m..o.,
of the eleven counties Is 1'.)'.',, Mi4

Tile counties ale all
with many valleys formed by erosion
li the sides of which tile coal seams
aie exposed. There are sever il reams
of coal lying in a horizontal posi-

tion in n for-

mation, having a vertical section or
thickness of upwards of a tthousand
fiet. These coal seams in these
C iuntles have been cirefully examin-

ed by the experts of the various
which have been gradually

acquiring the lands dur-

ing the past twenty years, and from
the result of their it
Is to estimate the com-

mercial coal at 4,(HH) tons per acre
for each acre In the eleven counties
oi a total of 10, N77.-- 10,000 tons In

me enure z.iia.jt.u acres, wuue these
tonnage figures seem large at first
Bight, they shrink to human

when compared with th
"figures the annual con- -

sumption of coal in the United States
which has now

tons per annum and will probably
reach a billion tons a year in from
tin to fifteen years, so that the Vast
stores in the greates storehouse of
coal nature has given to America
would only be sufficient to supply
the present demand about .weuty-fiv- e

years and the demand of a gen-

eration hence for hardly a dozen
ears.
The quality of these coals Is tuper-fin-

They are the lowest In ash,
sulphur and of any coal

in the l ulled States. The late Peter
of Sharon, Pa., a steel

r aker of national who
has and invested in this
coal, gave out his opinion that the
Eastern Kentucky coking coals Were!

worth 2o per cent more than other
coking coals for iron and steel jniik- -

lug purposes on account of their very
lew sulphur and The
li tt Hon. J. N. Camden,

Wl'st Virginia, who accuniulat- -

e.l ti rnrinnp or m.itiv m i.nu trim.
his coal in West Vir-

ginia, placed himself on record that
th Eastern Kentucky coal field "is
now the most valuable coal district
i.i the United States and

in the world." These opinions
hnve been verified by practical tests
of the coal and coke from the field.
The facts about the great coal fields
of Eastern have become
known to the several railroad

which can carry these coals
and the coke that will be inadu'
f r mi them, to market, and one great
railroad system, the H

Ohio Railway having
this area by its

l!ne up the valley of the Big Sandy
river Into Pike county. The others
are getting ready to go in and se-

cure their share of the tonnage that
ts awaiting them.

The railroads get the lion's share
of the profits of the coal business.
They will receive as freight
an average of at least a dollar a
ten on every ton carried to market
from this field. The entire field Vlll
pay of ten billions of dollars to the
railroads In freight, of which prob-

ably 40 to 50 per cent will be prof
it! for the railroads. The profits are
there waiting and the railroads are

golug after them. The second to
crme in will be the Carolina, Clinch-- .
f'.eld & Ohio
which George L. farter and his

"are building from the Car-olin-

due north to Klkhorn, Ky, at
a eos;t of some This road
will probably be complete within
two years Mr Henry 11. Rogers' Vir-

ginia railway, which runs due west
from Norfolk, Va., will reach these
coal fields by an extension in the
same due eastern ly direction of about
fifty miles and the Norfolk & West-
ern railway will reach it by a branch
of somewhat less mileage. On the
south and southwest Is the ljuls-vlll- e

& Nashville railway, which Is
reported to have acquired the line
to Jackson, Ky., which it will ex-

tend up the Kentucky river to these
ccal areas, while the Southern rail-
way is aaid to be planning an ex-

tension from Artenius, In Knox coun-

ty, Ky., to I'ikeville, the shlre-tow- n

of Pike county. The Industrial
of the rej;in will follow

the railroad In the frame
way as has occurred in the older
mining regions of end
West Virginia.

The mountains of Kastern Ken-

tucky have been known to the out
side world , chiefly In ia- - past
the home of the moonshiner ai.'l the
bloody family feud. In the future,
when these five great railroad ivs-tem- s

have penetrated these coal
fn Ids. they will be known as t lie

gieatest coal mining set lion In the
world.

of the

Held

At the teicheis' on

I ridav und Saturday last seventy-si- x

peented themselves f"r examina-- l

on. Of this number the following

obtained first-cla- ss certificates:

1. T. W. H. C. Thomp-

son, Mary Miller, J. S. Judd, Cynthia
Webb, Mollle (5. Webb, Harry Boggs,
Kngene Moore, S. W. Burton, David
Morris, Elba Rose, Rlnda llolbrook,
Arthur Morris, D. G. Diamond, Levi

Frances Judd, Ber-

tha Austin, Willie M. Byington, Ruth
Norton, J. L. O'Brien, Sam Johe.

These obtained second-clas- s certif-

icates:
John S. Marion Crank,

k XI. Fugate, Hannah Webb, W. H.

Jr., Oil Moore, Her-mi- a

Waller, Kssie May K.

summons, Maud Smith, Oscar Bailey,

Battle Webb, Lizzie W.

Gamblll, Kmma D. Simmons. John
K. N. Williams, Mallssa

llolbrook, Sherman Evans. C. F.
Sparks, Drew Adams, Nathan George,
K. G. Johnson, Oscar Prince, Gipsy

l'urchelt. Jay Cotnpton, Sadie Crank,

Scott Boyd, Ethel
The following hold certificates of

the thlrd-clis-

Lily Queen, Martin Gamblll, ("has
p. Johnson, Norah Conley. Virgin

'Hrlen. Maggie Bininaid, Felix
N. C. Conley, Hannah

aughan, Jeff Miller
There were four whose J outhfulness

precluded the giving of

but they 'went In Just the same and
passed the
They were Otto C. Gartin, Laura B.

Miller, Jennie Skeens, Leonard Blan- -

kenship.
There were ten failures.

Killed by

On Sunday last Marlon Young, of

Nippa, Johnson county, while stand-

ing In the front door of his resi-

dence, was struck by lightning and
tiBtantly killed. Mr. Young was n

citizen of that section of

the country. He was a member of
the Baptist Church and active In

ls (affairs. He was an uncle off

Henry and A. B. Young, of this place,
and was about 65 years old.

4

A telegram was recceived here to
day stating that Charlie Borders, the
6nly brother of Miss Anna Borders,
of this city, died in the hospital In

W. Va., where he has been
ill with typhoid fever for the past
two weeks. He and bis Bister, Miss
Anna, had gone to to visit
their ccousln, Mrs. John Emerick.
The Interment took place at Patnts
vilie where the decedent's grand- -

pnrehts live. Tribune.
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)CIosed Next Year Louisa

Board Education.

Months Term, Opening Aogust

Connection Ken-

tucky Normal College.

imminently

couifortablv iircoiiiinodait

Sirep departments

Conditions

B'oiiweilth,

eipltiillsts

represented

cnptlvatted
purchasliiH

pronounced Marrowbone

purchased

McCracken, Unlontowu,

capitalist.

Appeals.

Kentucky

Baltimore,

Commissioner,

continuance

man-
slaughter

penlten-tlar-

discharge

Johnson County Primary.

Republican

Independent,

Meeting.

M"H'icl'Usetts.

BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

Vinson, Louisa, Shows Central

University Mountaineer

graduation

phe-

nomenal

Constitutional

Individually collectively

little'''1""

examination

phenomenal

lmiKiBBtble

altogether triumphant.

congratulations
remember,

Morgan Front.

automobile

enterprising liveryman,

I
Eastern Kentucky Described

Trade Journal.

Valuable America

Found

Section.

CompanyY

Appalachian

Appalachian

mountainous

geological

companies,
g

examinations,
conservative

compre-

hension
reprenseting

npproched 6oo,ooo,imni

phosphorous

Kimberley,
reputation,

investigated

phosphorous.

investments

onsequent-l- v

Kentucky
cor-

porations

Chesapeake
Company,

penetrated

probably

'Railway Company,

itu.noo.uiiii.

de-

velopment
development

Pennsylvania

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.

Result Lawrence County Exam-

ination Recently.

examination

Thompson,

Streitenberger,

Thompson,

Thompson,
Thompson,

Thompson,

Colllnsworth,

Thompson.

Thompson,

certificates,

examination successfully.

Lightning.

piomlnent

Wheeling,

Wheeling

Catlettsburg

111!

Remarkable Story Comes From

Johnson County.

Grown Daughter of Tip Childers, Sup-

posed to Have Been Drowned in

Childhood, Returns.

A story Is in circulitlon to tho
effect that a daughter of Tip Childers,
of Imffalo, Johnson county, lias re-

turned to the old home within the
last few days, after having been
mourned as dead since her e.irlv
childhood.

About sixteen years ago a little
daughter of Mr. Childers disappeared
end was thought to have been drown
ed. The river was ''dragged" for
days, but the body was not recovered.

"s,Sonie bones were found a year later
that were supposed to be those of
tl.. child.

Tin story says that a few days ago
a young woman of near twenty years
Oi age apiP'ired nt the old home nnd
.t,.,,,! hr.if t u ..n,i
Her story was vot believed until she
went Into the ga.-.le- and dug up
doll that she had b tried just before
her disippe trance. Si.v- claims lhat
she was swinging on tk- - front gate,
which was near the edge Vf the river
bank, when a man c.me fclong and
carried her away, holding his hand
over her mouth to smother her cries.
Being under four years old she had
only an indistinct knowledge of her
Identity. The story siys she w;.tl

taken to Kansas. Recently the man
became sick, and believing death Was
near he told the girl whote daughter
she was and sent her home.

We learned of the story too late
to get direct information as to its
truth or falsity. Some local citizens
who knew all about the detalU of
the supposed drowning declare the
story to be very improbable and we
publish it only for what it may be
worth.

We find the following item in the
files of the Big Sandy News, issue of
May 19, 1893.

"A child of Perry(Tip)
Childers, living on the Big Sandy
liver, five miles below Patntsvilie,
walked Into the river Sunday while
the family were at dinner and was
di owned. Only tiny foot prints re-

mained to show its fate."

D. R. Wells, of Robertson county
has not raised any tobacco for years
but turned his attention to sheep1

raising. He sold his WO fleeces this
year at 32 cents per pound, netting
him V'00.00. What's the matter in
Lawrence? There is no better sheep
county, and should be alive with
the fleecy money makers.

At the coming session of the Ken
tucky Conference to be held in Third

M. E. Church, this city, Sep-

tember 8th, the Rev. Dr. Thomas N.

Hanford, will, at the earnest request
of a number of laymen of the con-

ference, preach a specially prepared
sermon In celebration of the semi-

centennial of his ministry of the
Gospel. This will be good news to
his many friends and admirers in
this city, especially to 'the members
ot the Third Street M. E. Church,
of which he was pastor for Beveral

years. Maysvllle Bulletin,

Will Not Co to Paintsville.

Asbury College will rebuild at
Wllmore, this being the decision of
the Kentucky Holiness Convention. A

committee was- appointed to draft n
report setting forth the stand of
the Methodist Church on the fubject
of state-wid- e prohibition.

Rev. Heal to Speak Here.

The Rev. R. B. Neal, pastor of the
Christian Church at Plkevllle, was
In the city today, on his return from
B. K. Junction, where he preached
Saturday night and Sunday to large

1.
1

congregations. Bro. Neal raised mon-
ey enough to outfit the new Sunday
School with suitable song books. H
1 reaches in Louisa tonight, and co
'o Williamson tomorrow.

The above is from the Independent;
Ashland, Ky. Mr. Neal was on the
ground on time, but the "Juniors,"
whose hall the Christian Church ieo-p- ie

use for services, was in use br
the society. Mr. Neal has a data
for Monday night at the Junior Hull
He says his topic will be governed
bv the audience he has, as he be-
lieves in making the hate fit the r

than the boy fit the hat.
He Is here in the interests of a.

Christian Church house. He thinks
that Louisa has the best college pros-
pects of any town in the Big Bandr
valley and that his people must hava
a handsome modern church house.

Langley's Bill in Senate.

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, Intro-
duced the interstate liquor shipment
prepared by the National Anil-Salo-

League and introduced In the Houso
by Representative Langley, of Ken
tucky. v "

The bill prohibits the shipment cf
liquor from outside a State or Ter-lito- ry

where shipment to such point
would be unlawful from other point
within the same State or Territory,
it goes farther than the recent
amendments to obviate the objection
of unconstitutionality urged against
the Littlefield bill and similar meas-
ures in the paBt

ELECTING SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Correction of Statement as to Board

That Names the Teachers

The new school law of Kentucky
i.ns vepi many people guessing arr
this and the NEWS ildentally
added tO'ythe confusion' last Week.
We intend, to publish a list of
those who wnVhave the pleasant task,
of naming the teachers of commo
schools In LswrenceVcounty this year,
but we got hold of tw wrong list.
The names published were iv chair-
men of the educational ' diVisu
boards of the county, known as

Board of Education.
The county is divided Into eight

Educational Divisions. Each of these
divisions is divided into school

conforming vqry much to
the old boundary lines of school
districts. Each school district , last
August elected one trustee.

The trustees of each Educational
Division then met and organized In-

to a Division 'Board, making eight of
such boards in the county. In the
matter of employing s each
of these Division Boards will meet
in its own district or division on the
last Saturday in June and select the
teachers for its division.

Coca-Co- la Plant Changed Hands.

T. R. Crumpler has sold the Coca-Co- la

Bottling Works of this placce
to the Keystone Bottling Company,
of North Fork, W. Va. Mr. Crump-h--r

will remain with the company on
salary and will conduct the plant
here in the same satisfactory man-

ner in which he was running it for
himself. The company makes a fea-

ture of turning out the highest grade
of soft drinks. Under the new ar--'
rangement there will be considerable
saving in the purchase of material
and in the sale of the products.

The ice business will be conducted
as heretofore. Two wagons are low
being used to insure early and
prompt delivery.

Nash & Hen Moving.

The elegant store room In Dr. Bur-

gess' new buildlna is completed and
Nash & Herr will be doing business
In there on Saturday of this week.
This store Is In every)
retpect A nico line of ladles' fur
nlshings and suits will be added to
the lines heretofore carried1 '.

Will Open Savoy Hotel.

W. J. Vanhoose. of Fort Gay, m
move to LouiBa next week ant) take
charge of the Savoy Hotel. Mr. Van-boo- se

has heen proprietor ot the
West Virginia Hotel at Fort Gay for
several years and la quite popular
with the traveling public
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